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SPECIAL 1.EfTh{;

ccroBER 23, 1984 P.M._C -

'~etirlg c.:uled to order at 1: 00 PJ1. by Chainnc:lIl, Purcell Powless

PRESI1~T: Purcell PO\vless-Cllainnan, Ricl1ard Ifill-Vice Chaimml, K.'1thy I-iughes-
Treasurer, L. Gordon r"~cLester-Secretary, Lois Powless, Lloyd
Powless, l/Jark Pc'wless, Tony Bel1Son, David King, Courlcil l-1en-ber.<:;.

0I1!]!lJ8 : hnos Christ john, I-bxine lnoffi'3.s

DISCUSSIO~!'ill.. 1l\L1(~UOlS CONFEREl-JCE

l1L:OS Christj unrJ. and J:.Iaxllle l11omas gave a v-erbal 1--clJort about the conference.
1be malll topics covered were: land recovery, tmification of Iroquois people,
the two row W<.ill"1pUIrl-cUilcept, and freedom of l00V(::rJent across ttle U'. S. and
G3.nailian borders.

1l1ere was further discussion as to what exterlt is the C!r1_eida Tribe going to
participate with these All II'oquois Conferences. One mall! problem is getting
notification of a cortfere..'lce the day befo];-e it is startir-lg. There seems to be
no rorm:ll comnunicat:ion wit:h the people l'"UllIling the All Iroquois Conference.

1: 20 P .r-i. Kathy Huglles excused.

1:35 P.lI. Tony BerlSO11 e:>ccused.

Discussion corltinued on the (beida Tribe I s participation. It was felt that we
v..uuld continue to pCi:t-ticipate and only selid one person to the conference.

l-~k llEre a lIPtion to establish formal cOOInUrJ.ication w~th the peoples mvolved
v7ictl tile developrrent of the COl1Ierence. Rick seconded. I:-lotion carried.

1: 40 P .1':. Kathy Huglles returned.

_ll~~ON REQ~ST FOR ~RlJCE Kll-1G

H~-uce requested vacation days on October LS, & 26th, 1984.
approve. Kath~T seconded. l-fotion carTieJ.

Lois moved to
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CO~ISTRUcrION CONl'RAC-'T FOR THE SENIOR cmr'ER.

lvfark IIX)Ved to refer the contract to the lc'lw Office for review.
seconded. Lois opposed. Dave abstained. tbtion calTied. Kathy

,DISCUSSION Ot{ LA\.J DEPJ\R1l'JENT ASSI~,1t"JEttl'S, -Jerry tIill

Ttlere was discussion on the 8I001.:n:lt of assigrnnents the L:.-lW Office is \-1orking on
@ld the completion time on the project Where possible.

~:!ark mJved to have the ~" Office prepare a list of a.ssigrments they are
~..'Orking on and have that .ready for October 26, 1984 for discussion and each
one of the Business Comnittee would have a list of the proj ects they ha'le at
the La~v Office Ior their review or COuEeIlt so we carl cross check the lists.

KI-lthy seconded. tbtion carried.

380-BID Ot~ 'lEE REl-lOVAL 01i' GARAGE AT 'l1IE SENIOR CE1-J'I'ER
,-

L2mbert ti~toxen was the only bidder. Toe price WaS $55.00.
approve. y~thy seconded. }~tiOil ca~Tied.

Mark moved to

060-1\l:~C'L7E~'T r~O~ SrEC~ EDll'ION FOR lifE ElECTION, -Loretta l'1etoxen

l~retta isrequestlllg a special edition be sent out for the election and if
the regular Kalihwisaks cover could be used Cllld should tile monthly rnailir1g
list or the local list be used'?

Y~thy Iooved to send out a special edition for the election using the ~~stll~
Kalihwisaks cover and we use the local mailing list. Lloyd seconded. l/grk
opposed. !.Dis abstained. 11Jtion carried.

J30-REQUEST FOR A l~E'\,'lr1"\EEZER -Bob Arclriquette

fub explained the problem they are having with the existing freezer at Orle
Stop. The freezer has broken down in the past but they were able to have
repairs clone before there was ar.y IP.ajor loss. Bob has gott~n 2 bids for tl1e
replacement of the freezer mId is asking for a procedural exception on the
requirement of 3 bids to get tile freezer as soon as possible. After
discussion, Ridk nnved to allow a procedural exception on the bid process mId
approve Arkay -Distributors; bid of $7,828.00 based on Bob Archiquette review
and recQ[luendatioll. Dave seconded. 11otion carried.

2: 30 TorlY retu..."'""rled.

~L'EST l"OR I-JEW MAlL g~ Al\U) CHAm IAN ~~ CAI~

iloyd roved to request a rlew m:lil car and a new car for the Chamlan. These
requests will be salt to Fli~ce & i\pprop~iations. Dave seconded. Tony
abstalileci. lvlotion carried.
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38G-BillS ON THE ONEIDA !~TION SrnrOR CENTER

3 bids were submitted for the general construction of the cellter:

~ Base Bid Alten1ate !;!;)mpletio~
K.G. Developer
H. l"Iiller
R. Druckrty

$224,,980
$199,888
$269,670

$150.00
$900.00

l'Jay 31, 1985
150 Days
June 1., 1985

Tony e}..'"Plained that the bids \Vere opened.
like to negotiate for the construction.

This \yas the results and he, would

Dave IOOved to have Tony negotiate ,-lith the two low bidders.
(;ardon abstairled. f'Jotion carried. luck seconded.

There were 2 bids for the septic system,

NlaUS -$39,763
D.::JI1rorth -$9,355

Lloyd rIK)ved to approve the bid from Bill Danforth for $9,355.
t1ark abstained. l-btion carried. Dave seconded.

2:55 Tony was excu...,ed from the neetipg.

Q§O- TRAVEL: REQUEST-Lloyd Powless

Lloyd requested to attend the Nuclear ~-Jaste meetUlg in I-<eno, tievada on October
29, 1984.. Lloyd is a ll'.ember of this COIII:1ittee..

J:.iark roved to approve.carried.Gordon seconded. Lois mId Kathy opposed. }Io t ion

Lois opposed because she could not see sending anyone to the meeting in Reno
f'~vada when the meeting will only last half a day.

TRAVEL PJ::QlJEST -Lois Powless

Lois requested to attend the Official U.N. Day Observance in l"Iilwaukee, on
l~overnber 2, 1984. Lois is a nlernber of the Governor's Conmission on the United
t~ations .

Lloyd moved to approve. Rick seconded. Lois abstained. t-1otion Carried.
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34Q-RECP.FATIOt~ l'lF1.(lO OF _S!!;:fOBER_~3, 1984

Cliff ~~bst.er would like clarification on how the Recreation budget is to be
eA~ended. Is it only on youth? If so, this could be defined as 11ighschool
students or youth up to the age of 18.

Discussion followed by no action was taken to restrict the use of the
Recreation budget to only youth of the connn.lnity up to the age of 18.

VISIT BY B~ Al'ill ELIZA sr.rI1H

Bill b'Inith and Eliza Smi~l, two tribal members, were visiting Oneida and
stopped to see the Business CocH~ttee.

Eill Sr;:iith Illis lived in l"lilwaukee for the past 40 years, and Eliza Smith lives
ill California. He has lived away a1Tost all his life. He left Oneida as a
youth when he went aNlay to scrLool in the early 20's. Ihr=y do not get baclz to
Ctleida very often.

Both Bill arld Eliza had several COllInents on the changes tileY have seen over
the years. From their view, they feel the Orleid.'l people are maldng a
[rel.~dcus aIrDunt of progress here on the Reservation.

060-'IRl\v"EL P-EQLTEST -l-1ark Powless

ti'lrk requested to attend a meeting on i'bvember 2, 198Ll in T~, IcJWa. Their
Tribal Council has requested }~rk to make a presentation on Bingo. Tney will
pay all the e:.;:penses. Rick IOOved to approve. Kathy seconded. l.btion
carried.

3: 30 Ridk moved to recess. J:r.iark seconded. J:.btion carried.

etary ,
Orleida Business Corm1ittee




